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PETAIJOTG TO EOAD MATTERS.HERE AT LAST.Much of our space is devotedIX THE CITYAND COUNTY.

SHOET SQUIBS GATJGHT.OlJ THE FLY.

WbNt tn toting SMd au4 Dono Briefly
RelntedKhort PitraffrKphs

Nerved Inn Nutshell.

A Disreputable Practice
hich the people of the Sou h

are resenting, ia the efforts o(
Borne to sell them imitation? .or
the real Simmons Liver 11 ,u-lat- or,

because they make ?aore
money by tho imitation; and

Hhcycare little that they sJndle
the people in selling them an
inferior article. It'a tho money '

they are alter, and the pernio can
look out for themselves Now
this ia just what the people are
doing, and merchants aro having
a hard time Irving to flt pcplo
totaka the rtuff thcydf-- T thtm
in place of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator which 13 tf. "King of
Liver Medicines," beausc it never
fails to give relief in all liver
troubles Be eurothat ycu get
Simmons Liver Regulate r. You

Those who never read tho ad
vertisements in' their newspapers
miss more than they presttmc.
Jonathan Kenison, of Bolan,
Worth county,; Iowa, yhb'; had
been troubled with rheumatism
in his back, arms,and shoulders,
read an item in .his paper About
how a prominent German citizen
of Ft. Madison had' been1 cured.
He procured the same medicine,
and to use his. own words: "It
cured me right up." He also
says: A neighbor.. and his wife
were both sick in bed with rheu-
matism. Their boy was over to
my house and' said they were so
bad that he had to do the cook-
ing. I told him of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and how it had cured
me, he procured a bottle . of it
and it cured thepj up in a week.
50 cent bottles for t- - ilo by Dr.
Geo. Doughttnj Druggist.

this week to a report of the pro
ceedings of the county commis
sioners and the list 01 new mag
istrates, but as it is all newsy
matter we know those who are
interested in the county will ap-

preciate it.
North "Wilkesboro is bound to

. 1 i 1 A
coma is Donna 10 nave u juuu
hardware store. The entire stock
of N. M. Allen is for sale and it

the best house and the best
stand in NorthWilkcsboro. Ilerc

h chance for a man with money
and energy.

Mr. J. F. Hutchison has pre
sented ns with a curiosity in the
shape of an egg. It is eggs-actl- y

the shape of a gourd, only where
the stem leaves the main body it
tapers down and then bulges out
again. Many of our people have
examined it, and pronounce it a
strange freak of nature.

The list of new magistrates lias
been received at last, as wiil be
seen in another column. It will
be a relief to the people of North
Wilkesboro township to learn
that the I)ouglassite3 made no
provision for it at all, and it af-

fords us a great deal of pleasure
to omit it in publishing the list.

Tho lollowing is a list of the
pupils from abroad who are at-

tending the North "Wilkesboro
Institute: Mi?s Mary Moseley and
T. "Wilborn, of Surry county; S.
A. and "W. L. Vest, of Forsyth
countv: Miss Hartie "Ward, of
Stokes county; Miss Eva Hayes,
of Chatham county; Carlisle and
Alonzo "Warden, of Allegheny
county; Miss Annie Dobbin, of
Watauga county; Misses Grace
r-- d Maggie Dobbin, of Ashe
county; luhsz Quecnie Colvard, of
Reddie3 River; Jojit.vJ." Dowell,
Miss Delia Myers and F. G. P.ob- -

erts, of Roaring River.

An Old Lmidmnrk Gone.
Mr. A. L. Rousseau, an aged

citizen of "Wilkesboro, died at his
hom early Thursday morning.
He had been in feeble health for
some time and his death was not
unexpected. Had he lived until
August he would have been 83
years old. He was a consistent
member of the Methodist church
and had been for many years;
and was one of the oldest Masbijs
in this section. He leaves nine
children to mourn their loss, be-

sides a host of relatives' and
friends. The funeral, services
were conducted from the.Pxesby- -

erian church Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock by Presiding Elder
Barnctt and Rev. P. L. lerrell,
after which the Masons took
charge of the remains and they
were interred under the auspices
of their impressive ceremony.
Although a very inclement lay,
yet a large crowd 01 sorrowing
friends were out to pay the last
sad tribute of respect to one who
they held m the highest esteem.

Alexander-afeCilNiner- r.

On Sunday morning of : last
week Mr. James A. Alexander,
of this place, and Miss Fanrye
McGlamery, daughter of Mr. Jes-

se McGlamery of Lewis Furk
township, were united iu mar-
riage at the home of Esq. Will
Fletcher, by that gentleman.' It
was a Gretna Green affair, and
Mr. Alexander succeeded iu steal-

ing his blushing young bride "the

night before, much to the chagrin
of the "old folks." To the hap
py couple The News extends its
heartiest congratulations, and
wishes them a long, happy and
prosperous life.

I recommend -- Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for rheumatism, lame
back, . sprains and swellings.
There is no better liniment made.
1 have sold over 100 bottles of it
this year and all were, well pleas
ed who used it. J. F.. Piersbn,
druggist, South Chicago, 111. It
is for sale by Dr. Geo. Doughton,
Druggist.

A beautiful line of extra pants
iust received at Horton & Ab--

sher's.

Whnt Countv CnmmlMioner Did In
Regard to Some of tne Roitdn.

The petition of R. W. Brock,
and others, asking for amend-
ments on Mineral Springs road
from Moravian Falls to Mineral
Springs, was heard and granted,
and the following free holders ap-
pointed as jurors to lay off and
locate snine: W. G. Meadows, L.
C. Jennings, fl. W. B.0( k, J. M.
Brock and T. Brown. The road

to be made with voluntary la-

bor no rost to county.
Tho report of J. J. Kilby, and

others, appointed to lay off and
locate a public rond from North
Wilkesboro incorporation line to
Allen Whittington'e, was ap
proved, and tho following over
seers wore appointed: Frelin Ab
sher on th firt section, bp-riii- -

7

ning at the North Wilkesboro
corporate line to the ford of the
river at Aaron Brown's "neck"
fielJ, with all the hand south of
line from Geo. McNeil' via S.
A. Bumgarner's t C. Berry
Chnich's living within one mile
of 6uid section; 2d section, Wm.
Higgms overseer from the last
named point to its terminus with
all hands north of tho above
described line, and south and east
of the Jefferson road and a line
north of Allen Whittington, liv-

ing in one mile of said Burvey.
The report of W. H. Edmin-ston- ,

overseer on the Mt. Zion
road from Atkins shop to Lewis
Fork creek, was received and the
supervisors of Lewis Fork were
ordered to appoint overseer with
hands to work said road.

Changed Ills Mind.
Frank Page, a white man who

works in McLean's harness 6hop,
made a mild attempt to commit
suicide Monday. He went to the
home of Mr. C. L. Upchurch and
said he wanted to lay down. He
claimed that he had taken four
bottles of laudanum, but later
said that Lc had not taken but

About 0 o'clock that night
le beg?,? to get cick and come to
the conclusion that he did not
want to "shutlle on this mortal
coil" iust yet, :'.ud called far
physician. Dr. Horton soon ar-

rived on the scene and at once
discovered that it was not lauda- -

nunPthat rjis making him sick,
but some 01 the "aforesaid regu- -

ator" that was. getting in its
woik. He is about 35 years old
and is lrom Winston, at which
place he has a family.

ervou People
nd tho-;- c who are all tired out.

ana have that tired leeling or
sicic headache can be relieved 01
all these pvmptoms bv taking
Hood s Sarsaparilla, which gives
nerve, mental and bodily strength
and thoroughly purifies the blood.
It also creates a good appotite,
cures indigestion, heartburn and
dyspepsia.

Hood's Pills are ensy to take,
easy in action ana sure in enect.
25c.

It will be an cgreable surprise
to persoirs subject to attacks of
bilious colic to le.irn lout prompt
relief may be had by taking
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ar.d
Diarrhoea Remedy. Iu many in
stances the attack may be pre- -

vented by taking this remedy as
soon as the first symptoms of the
disease appear. 25 and 50 cent
bottles lor 6ale by Dr. Geo.
Doughton, Druggist.

To get out of debt I am going
to close out my entire 6tock of
hardware, and just as quick as I
can, too. JNow is your time to
get goods cheap. I want to sat
isfy those I owe, and I need your
money to do it with. N. M. Al
len.

The fact that Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, once fairly tried, becomes
the favorite spring medicine,
speaks volumes for its excellence
and merit.

Compliments are healthful
when taken in moderation.

NEW MAGISTRATES FOE WILKES.

Xorlu 'Wilkesboro Towntthlp not Iu
It The Xmea or Several Who

do Xt lave la the County.
A. M. Van ioy, Clerk of the

Superior Court, has received the
following list of magistrates as ap-
pointed by the Fusion-Douglass-i- te

Legislature:
Antioch Vacancies, S. E.

Chapel; additional, J. M. Jones,
II. C. Donthit, James 11. lootc. is

Beaver ' Creek Vacancies, Z.
T.Fergnson, Sidney Swanson; ad- -

ditional.'Wi'B. Ferguson, Isaac
Grayhill, Wm. Anderson.

Brushy Mountain Vacancies,
B. F. Tedder, J. E. Hayes; addi
tional, Alfred Carson, J. H. Es--

tip, Loyd Hayes.
Edwards v Hcancie?, P. A.

Lomax, Henry Simmons, Hiram
Settle, T. M. Bvrd: additional,
Jacob Hoots, T. M. Billings, Sher
nan Jolly.

Elk Vacancies, J. M. Jones,
G. W. Bradley; additional, H.
Kendall, T. U. West, W. F. Hen- -

drix.
Goshen Vacancies, A. L. Fos

ter, J. U.' lergnson; additional,
1. F. Barlow, W. E. Luplet, L.
E. Davis. "

v

Jobs Cabin Vacancies, Wm.
M. Lee; additional, F. M. Bark-
er, Lee Thompson, W. A. Black-
burn.

Lewi3 Fork Vacancies, E.
Dyer, R. C. Billings, A. M. Las-te- r;

additional, B. F. Eller, Sr.,
J. M. Dyer, G. H. Dyer.

Lovelace Vacancies, W. E.
Anderson, R. A. Simons; addi-
tional, Hiram Williams, F. P.
Combs, J. R. Hubbard.
- Moravian Falls Vacancies, L.
C. Jennings, W G. Meadows, R.
uor .Liaw8r"aaauionai, J. Jen
nings, W. M. Duncan, A. T. Laws

Mulberry Vacancies, L. W.
Sebastoi, J. P. Elledge; addi
tional, 'Willis-Walke- r, C. E. War
ren, J. M. Harald.

is ew uastle V acencii. r m- -

brose Mathis, Olv Bagler, R. 0
Lnflet; additional, W. D. Adams,
Perry Wooten, J. M. Harald

: Reddies River Vacancies, R.
P. Yott, W. A. Bishop; addition-
al W. j. Hayes, T. F. Bumgar-ner- ,

John W- - Gaither.
Rock. Creek Vacancies, W.

N. Alexander; additional, Hiram
AViles, Jr F. Shepherd, Daniel
Mood. '

Traphill Vacancies, A. C.
Bryan, C L. Hambry; additional,
Richland Brown, J. H. Johnson,
James McCann.
- Union Vacancies,A.F Brown
Charle)" CoLind, James Pilkin-toii- ;

additional, J. C. V annoy,
Joshua Stevens, J. F. Myatt.

'Walnut Grove Vacancies, S.
L. Myatt, Wilson Walker, Oliver
Blev.ir)s; additional, J. T. Alex-
ander, W. B. Gambill.

Somers 'Vacancies, S. J. Hen- -

der;oti,; Samuel Harris, Wm.
V. E. Staley,

K. Ms Filts.
'Wi)ke 'bore Vacancies, T. C.

Foster, T J Williams, J. A.
Glassy additional, D. E. Smoak,
O. E. Mastiiu

A Palnfnl Aeeident.
'-- "Jirn'Wellborn, of Wilkes

i oro, met wun a paiutiil accidentr t
iimr&ay : 'morning. . lie come
over to the depot to get some leaf
tobacco .that come up on the
freight, and, being in a hurry, he
concluded to help unload it.
From spme cause he fell from the
car to the ground, with such force
as to break the left shoulder. He
w.as immediately carried to Dough
ton s drugstore and the Doctor
proceeded to get it in position
again. - We are glad to learn that
h&vi-- . improving as fast as could be
expected and hope he will soon re
gain' the use of that member 0
the body.. -

The people will find at Allen's
Hardware Store many articles
they need; many things they
ought to have, and now since al
the stock has to be sold, it is no
only your. privilege but your du
ry to provide your homes with
useful goods!

Easter-eg- g dyes for Easter eggs
at Doughton's Drugstore.

: . The heaviest rain qf the season
fell in this section Sunday night.

Mr. T. W." Church went down
to Greensborojait yeek' on biisi-ncs- s. is

i - ;

Next - Sunday is Eastei we is
have have heard of no picnics be-

ing on foot for Monday.
- Quite a large crowd attended

the funeral of Alfred Elledge at
Sulpher Springs Sunday.

Mr. Martin Warner and fami-

ly have mo-e- d to Jefferson where
they will in the future reside.

Caffey & Pritchett hare receiv-
ed a handsome line of new furni-
ture. Call and examine their
stock.

Buy your fpring suits of Hor- -

ton it Absher. A nice line of
medium and light weight goods
just in.

The builing occupied by Thk
News has been raised threo feet.
If wc can't rise one" Way we will
another. . .

'.J '. rr '
Seed Dotatoes. clover, rrasfl and

garden Bee"ds at Absher & Wal
lace's, aiid plenty of fertilizer to
make them grow.

The ouarterlv conference of
!the North "Wilkesboro circuit
Iwill convene at, Millers Creek
v&sUjTjtU'y and Sunday.

EvervthTnjr : mtibt eo. Every
thing must go quick.- - Now
your time to bay useful goods at

Hen s closing out prices.
John G. Pardue has been ap

pointed constable for " IJorth
Wilkesboro township, in place of
II. F. Sink, who has moved out
of said township.

Mr. W alter Gwyn , returned
from Elkin Tuesday where he
went to attend the burial of his
sister, Mrs. A. M. Smith, who
died at her home in - that place
Friday" eVeaini .v

Mr. A. J.- - Edwards is visitine
relatives and friends at Hillsville,
Va., and in Alleghany county.
Mr. J. L. Cottrell is catering to
the wants of those wanting drugs
during his absence. "...

The devil will get people who
owe honest debts and can pay
them, but will not. N. M. Al-
len is especially anxious to save
those who owe .him, so that he,
himself, can be saved.

The following persons were ex
empted lrom the payment of poll
tax by the. commissioners . last
week: A. J. Eller; J. H, Iluies,
Antioch township; John Reynolds
G. W. Tucker, T. M. Myers.

The case of Anderson Todd
for couutcrfeitihg.' .,wa8 Jcompfo- -

mi&cd at Greensboro last . week.
Owing to his age and the length
ot time ho has i been .confined in
prison he only creti 'six lhonlhb
more in jail.

mi A mme ooara 01 commissioners
made an order to the effect that
Uwaltney Nance be released
from jail npon the payment of
$15 K help par the cost in tho
case of tha State vs'. 6aid- - Nance
The amount was raised and he
was released

Cant. Blair, has arranged
large and commodious basement
under the rear' of ! the building
occupied by The News, which
will be used as a wood-shcp"b- y

Messrs. Sills & Kirk, thc '.bugey
and carriage makers.. They wil
use the room above for painting
and trimming. :

Maii' Warren, known as the
"Boston Song Bird," after eing
ing "Diamonds or Koses" to
crowded houses for the past two
weeks, writes as follows to the
Standard Music. Co., of Winston
"It has made the ' most emphatic
hit of any song that I have sung
during my professional career."

know it by f tho same
old stitcp of tie R(d
Z on th2 package.
It h a V '.ij r never fail

-.i ..iV-f-'v .1 i tC4 7011, 'y-f'an- u rupia
who hav-- vCV'r be n rr--
suacled to take firrntl;ii.g clu'Isve
always come h;uk again to The
Old Friend. Refer not t.r ke anv-thi- nc

els j but thrt made l y J. II.
Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia.

NEW

LOTHING

STORE!
w e hav 11U received a full line

of

READY-MAD- E.

CLOTHING !

Men 'a, Youths' and Boys' Suits in

Latest Styles.

Shoes, - Hats, - Shirts,
Collars, - Cuffs,

Ties, - Underwear, - &c.

We also have

SAMPLES
Of Piece Goops and will take

your Measure and have
your Suits

tie to Order!
A KIT GUARANTEED !

Call and sec our Stock. Wc feel
confident that if

SUPERIOR GOODS
at very

LOW PRICES!

Arc any inducements wo will be

favored with your patronage.
Very truly yours,

I0RTI k ABSHER,
r

North )Vi!kchro, Ar. C.

W. P. Horton, M. D.

Tbydlclitn and NnriceoB,;

North Wilkesboro, - - - N. C.

ALL CALLS PEOMPTLY ATTENDED,

1-3- 4
DAY OR NIGHT,

W OFFICE AT RESIDENCE

Dr. I. R. Holcoil),
Surgeon Dentist.

tiT From 1st to 10th of EACH MONTH.

OflC oter Miller Bros.' store.

JAN U A R Y
is our anniversary month hve

years ago the; 18th of this ,

month we cold the lirst '
; ,

goods eve hold in

NORTH WILKESBORO.

There have been
many changes in our :

town since then, but we arc
"still in the ring" and take thi

OPPOETIJlIITrTOTnAKB:

our friends and custumers for past
favors and ask a continuance

of same which we intend '

to merit by close
and polite at-

tention to their de-

mands and selling the
best grade ofgoods for ; very

short margin for CASH, or its

EQUIVOLENT.

The .Earner's Interest

is ours, so we ' ask them tohep
us in advancing both. We
have a few tobacco seed that
we will give 'to parties who de-

sire to raise' fobacco. Wc also
sell the best grade of garden
and field seeds, of which now
have a large assortment.

We also carry some special brands
of GROCERIES, SHOES and
HATS th'af he excelled.

Trade with us and thereby save

Wo are very truly your friends,

FINLEY BROTHERS.

I Wilkesljoro

INSTITUTE
SPRING TERM OPENS JAN

UARY 1, 1895,
With full :corps. of. Teachers.

Tuition from $1.00 In 2.50 rr
month. Good boir ! 0. M

per month.' "l -- '

For further information call on
or address ; ": " '

W. R. ABSHER, ,B. S., Prin.

Dr. L. A. Hauser,;

SURGE01T DENTIST,
Ollice vin' : Gordon.
Very Best Material UsedAll

Work Guaranteed.

Dr. Hauser is a graduate of the B. C. D. S.
Baltimore, ana off ers his professional ser-
vices to the people of North Wilkesboro
and surrounding country. Can be found
in bis office the first ireekin each njonth.
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